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September 18,2O22

Twenty-fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

AmB:4-7
1 Tm 2:1-8
Lk 16:1-13 or 76:70-13
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God or Mammon?
I esus tells a story that might sound confusing

r/ to us because it reflects economic practices
of his time, not ours. His original audience likely
recognized the situation as one that was familiar
to them. In the story, an employee fails to oversee
and enhance the material holdings of his employer.
However, when it came to getting what he could
for himself from the employer's assets, he shows
remarkable ability. One might say: Good for him!
Even the employer thought the employee's actions
showed resourcefulness.

fesus does not applaud the speciflcs of the man,s
behavior, acceptable or not, as the case may have
been. Rather, he notes that the man used whatever
was available to him to ensure his own comfort
in the future. fesus then states that the ingenuity
of such a man is more noteworthy than that of
children of light. What a condemnation!

fesus goes on to condemn mammon. fust what is
that? It is too easy to say that mammon is money,
though money is part of it. A good deflnition is
"the greedy pursuit of gain." This could be any
kind of gain over others when we make that gain
the primary value in our lives. The story shows
that the employee was amazingly industrious
in his pursuit. In comparison, the children of
light (you and me?) too often fail to demonstrate
comparable industry in pursuing the true wealth
of which fesus spoke. Once again, a choice is
placed before us: God or mammon?

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

' . FoR Ke.ff{e,ctis.w

' What is the driving pursuit in your life?
Is it worthy of youT

., How committed are you to religious
pursuits?



Announcements/Anuncios

Please bring your items for the Festival Silent Auction to church or to the office. And if
possible, by Thursday, September 29th. Thank you!

(S4urd.aV_only) _Pqt't forget to stop by the old church grounds and support the Kermes
Festival we will be_having. There will be plenty of authentic Mexican Fbod. All the pro-
ceeds from this will go towards our futursParish Center

If you h-aye-a prqye{ intention you would like us to pray for, please write it on the papers lo-
cated below the image of Our Lady of Guadalupe in the gathering area of the chuich and
put it in the prayer basket. For assistance, please contact one of the ushers.

We are in looking for persons willing to fill the two vacancies we have on the Pastoral
Council. If you are interested or want more information, please contact Fr. Rudy.

Por favor, traiga slrs articulos para la Subasta Silenciosa del Festival a la iglesia o a la ofici-
na. Y si es posible, antes del jueves z9 de septiembre. iGracias!

Si tiene una intenci6n de oraci6n por la que le gustaria que or6ramos, escribala en los
papeles ubicados debajo de la imagen de Nuestra Seffora de Guadalupe en el 6rea de re-
uni6n de la iglesia y p6ngala en la canasta de oraci6n. Para obtener ayrda, p6ngase en
contacto con uno de los ministros.

Tenemos dos vacantes en el Concilio Pastoral. Si est6 interesado o desea m6s informaci6n,
p6ngase en contacto con el P. Rudy.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Chiidren over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros registrados de
la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 affos deber6n de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-
bir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gom-
munion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite o{
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niflos: Deberin de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera
comuni6n por z affos. (J6venes y adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un pro-
grama de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r aio.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por z
afros.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA por r afio.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deberd de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la fecha deseada
llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un
sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 aflos antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con z aflos de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

ll4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone Mailing Address Mass Schedule

Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtco mfo rt. o rg

Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013 

4:00 PM

office Hours i 
"-''' ' Sunday: ll:00 AM

l:00 PM (Spanish)
Monday-Thursday:

Saturday:

Daily Masses

9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Sarurdays: 2:30PM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-

sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 5 pm

Esther Lozano Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloS2@gmail.com

P.O. Box 599

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm

SATURDAY, SEPTEIVIBER 17.4:00 PNL +TCM & +BCNNIE
CLAUSE,N, +BCB WELBCRN

SUNDAY. SEPTENIBER 18,1t00 ANI; FCR THCSE HCLY SCULS

DYING TCDAY, AN END TC ABCRTICN

IOOPNL +MIREYA CANTER TCRRES, +MARIA CUADALPE
DCMINGI]EZ, +CATALINA MCRALES, +RICARDC CAS_

TANEDA, ANIMAS DEL PURCATCRIC

MONDAY, SEPTEIVIBER 19.9:00 AM: +TCM & +BCNNIE
CLAUSEN

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20.9:OO Atut +BARNEY NUNNERY

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEIVIBER 21. 9:00ANL +KEN & +RCY HAAS

SATURDAY. SEPTENTBER 24,400PM: 60TH WEDDINC ANNI-
VERSARY CF BERNARD & CERRI SELENSKY

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 25,lt0OANt +FRANK WCLFF, +EJ &
+GERALD CAMBER, +BOB WELBCRN

IOOPNL +MIREYA CANI-ERO TORRFS, +RICARDC CAS-

TANEDA, +ANTCNIC PINA DE LA C, +RAMCNA DE LUCAS,

ALMAS DEL PURCATORIC

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

SonS, for the souls in purgatorY, in remembrance for someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at
(8so) gg5-g7o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more informationi

ffi*'
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Offering Totals

September l0 {s ll
General Offerings: $5,160. B0

Second Collections :

September 18, 2022

Stewards Follow

"No servont con serve two mosters. He will hate one

ond love the other, or be devoted to one ond despise

the other. You connot serve God ond mammon
(weolth)."

LUKE 76:1-3

Jesus knows thot for mony of us, God and money run
"neck ond neck" as top priority. ls money o "god" thot
you put before God? Living Stewqrdship by giving
money to support the Church ond other chority is o

pillor of our foith, just like attending Moss every Sun-

doy ond porticipoting in porish ministry. Giving money

frees us from becoming o slove to money. lt increqses

our dependence on God and
our trust thot God will provide

ollthat we need.

Mass

76ar4/Wfurt*,oa44n4r/
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Bible Study

"Jesus: The Way, the Truth, and the Life"

Offered through Ascension Press

Want to learn more about the life of Jesus? Who he

is? What he taught? What he did for our salvation?

Join in learning the history, the culture the ancient

land in which Jesus' life took place. Come to know

him in a deeper way.

This study meets L0 consecutive Thursday morn-

ings, 9:30am- 11:30am at Hilscher Hall and will

begin Thursday, September 22,2022 and will finish

Thursday, December L, 2022.

Come join us! lf interested, contact Barb Lindner

at:

2L0-27 5-7807 or barblinder5 @ gmai l.com

AT ENDANCE

Saturday, September 10

4:00 om+

1,12

Sunday, September 11

L1:00 am
202

L:00 pm
+

209



our readings today challenge how we regard wealth and poverty. First
we hear the prophet Amos strongly condemn those who build wealth
by cheating the poor. The psalmist declares that the Lord rescues those
who are poor. Saint Paul reminds us of the wealth we have in the Lord.
In the Gospel, Jesus tells his disciples that they cannot serve both God
and mammon. As we listen to God's word, let us reflect on what we
consider true wealth.

Nuestras lecturas de hoy son un desafio respecto a c6mo consid-
eramos la riqueza y la pobreza. primero escuchamos al profeta
Am6s condenando vigorosamente a aquellos que hacen sus
riquezas a costa de arruinar ar pobre. El salmista declara que el
Sefior rescata a los pobres. San Pablo nos recuerda que nuestra riqueza estd en el
Seffor. En el Evangelio Jesfs les dice a sus discipulos que no pueden servir a Dios y
al dinero a la vez. Al escuchar la palabra de Dios reflexionemos acerca de qu6 es lo
que consideramos nuestra verdadera riqueza.

fl-rr- ?ruy {or/Kezamos for
,',{}i!
\&;.

Bob Wiedenfeld
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Ofelia Martinez

Victor Fernandez

Rosa Tabullo

Mary Valderaz

Dorothy Burkholder

Maria Hilda Garcia

Allen Polka ffw
(l{ go" *orld like to.JJ r name on th- lirt,

pl-"r- email sacredheart@hctc.net/ .!i usteJ

quie re anadir un .,orbr-,{uuo, Je ,.n.ndrr rn

e mail a r"...dhe.rt@hctc.ne t )



Festival News

There is not much time untilthe Festival and Mexican Supper on October 1, work and
planning is coming along nicely, but there are still many things to be done. please take a
minute to review the Festival News Poster in the lobby of the church and volunteer if you
can.

Mexican Supper mealtickets will be on sale after all Masses starting this weekend. Meal
tickets are $t0.00 each or they may be picked up at the office.

We appreciate all of the work that has been accomplished and look forward to seeing
everyone there. lt promises to be a fun night with great food, games, silent auction, raffle,
music and more!

No hay mucho tiempo hasta el Festival y la Cena Mexicana del 1 de octubre, el trabajo y la
planificaci6n est6n llegando muy bien, pero todavia hay muchas cosas por hacer. por favor,
t6mese un minuto para revisar el cartel de noticias del festival en el area de entrada de la
iglesia y ofrdzcase como voluntario si puede.

Los boletos para la comida de la Cena Mexicana estardn a la venta despuds de todas las
misas a partir de este fin de semana. tos boletos de comida cuestan $ 10.00 cada uno o se
pueden recoger en la oficina.

Apreciamos todo eltrabajo que se ha logrado y esperamos ver a todos alli. ipromete ser una
noche divertida con buena comida, juegos, subasta silenciosa, rifa, mrisica y mds!



Prayer - Contemplation of God's Creation
September 2022

Last month we explored what we identified as a first stage in our journey to

God through prayer. It involved our becoming aware of our shortcomings as well as

our strengths, and our ability to admit both before God. We acknowledged the

importance of living in the presen! observing our actions as they take place; the

ability to discem what in us is good and what is no! and ultimately to arrive at a

place of prayer that comes from the heart - the heartbeing the whole of who we are.

And once we understand the importance of this honest self-awareness, we cern move

to the contemplation of God's creation - the universe, plants, animals, and persons.

Contemplation is a complicated concept and its practice can be difficult. It
involves looking at something in a way that goes beyond seeing what is only on the

surface. Take a star, for example. We can m;rrvel at its brighfiress, at its twinkling
lightr, and at the amazing fact that it appears in different places in the sky dependitg

upon the season of the year. But the key to contemplation as Prayer is seeing beyond

that star, seeing through it to the Creator who made it, who placed it in the sky, who

gave it all that makes it what it is. To look at something shows its reality; to look

through it guides us to God.
There is no timit to the number of objects upon which we can focus our

attention as a means of prayer. Whether we look at a leaf or a flower, the wing of a

butterfly or the fur of a sleeping cat, rtour attention is centered on the present we are

in a place - the only place - where we can meet God. He was in the past, he willbe in

the future, he is in the here and now. This reality points once again to the importance

of understanding that first stage of prayer, of getting right with ourselves before we

can readrbeyond.
This ffeated world is glortous, yet I could not see within,
see Your looeliness behind all, find the Giaer in the gift.

Roc O'Connor, Sl

And we must not forget that human persons are also part of God's creation,

through whom we can contemplate his presence. (Remember that human life was the

culmination of God's creative act as recorded in Genesis.) Thus, however drallenging

to accomptish, we are called to see the presence of God in everyone- Can we leam to

look into the eyes of our spouse and children, our neighbor or the stranger who Passes

by, andsee the eyes of God looking back at us? Eadr time we are able to do this, or to

look through any part of God.'s creation and find him there, we have prayed.
perhaps one of the most poignant experiences of this is at our reception of the

Eucharist. When the priest offers us the consecrated host, we can look to see in his

face, the face of fesus as he gave the gift of his Bodp Blood, Soul and Divinity to his

Apostles, a reverent gift now given to us!

O Beauty, eper ancient, O Beauty, eaer neu):

You, the mirror of my life reneuted,let me find my life in you. 
rhin



Who knows the Histor:v of Our Festival?

Most of us know a thing or two about how long we've been parishioners at

Sacred Heart, or how many Festivals we've attended. But just when did the

Festivalfirst begin?

We know that Sacred Heart Catholic Church was established as a mission in

1885, and the church on Broadway was built in L949.ls that when the Festival

began? lf so, it's been going on for 73 years!!!

We'd like to gather some historical facts about the Festival with the idea of

planning an anniversary celebration of this annual event when a significant one

approaches. lf you or anyone you know has information about the history of our

Festival, please contact Diana Kane (860-919-9651) or Rose Burckhardt (763-412-

3618). We would love to hear from you!

EQUIEN CONOCE LA HISTORIA DE NUESTRO FESTIVAL?

La mayoria de nosotros sabemos una o dos cosas sobre cu6nto tiempo

hemos sido feligreses en el Sagrado Coraz6n, o cudntos festivales hemos asistido.

Pero, ccudndo comenz6 el Festival?

Sabemos que la lglesia Cat6lica del Sagrado Coraz6n se establecio como

una misi6n en 1885, y la iglesia en Broadway fue construida en 1949. cFue

entonces cuando comenz6 el Festival? Si es as[, ha estado sucediendo durante 73

afios! ! !

Nos gustaria reunir algunos datos hist6ricos sobre el Festival con la idea de

planificar una celebraci6n de aniversario de este evento anual cuando se acerque

uno significativo. Si usted o alguien que conoce o tiene informaci6n sobre la

historia de nuestro Festival, comuniquese con Diana Kane (850-919-9551) o Rose

Burckhard t (763-412-8618)' i Nos encantaria saber mas !
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A friend sent me a copy of The Cqtholic Worker
newspaper. It was founded by one of his heroes,
Dorothy Day. What can you tell me about her?

f\ orothy Day was born in Brooklyn, New York, in 1897. She finished
V high school at age sixteen and joined the socialist party in 1914 as a
college student. She converted to Catholicism in1927.

During the Great Depression, Dorothy's commitment to the poor deepened.
rn 1932 she met Peter Maurin, with whom she founded the catholic worker
Movement.ln 1933 she created The catholic worker newspaper, through which

she proclaimed the rights of workers to
dignity and to fair and honest treatment by
industry and government, landlords, and
neighbors. Her prolabor and antiwar beliefs
caused her to be labeled a Communist, but
she was never a member of the Communist

,. Party.
'i'. Dorothy's concern for social justice

grew-among other things, she worked with
Cesar Chavez and the United Farm Workers.
She was orthodox, pious, and had a deep
sense of Catholic morality.

She died in 1980. In 2000, St. |ohn Paul
II granted the Archdiocese of New York
permission to open a cause for Dorothy

Day's sainthood. That cause was endorsed in 2012 by the US Conference of
Catholic Bishops, who called her "a saint for our time." In Decemb er 2021,
Servant of God Dorothy Day's cause advanced from the Archdiocese of New
York to the Vatican's Congregation for the Causes of the Saints.

Fr. RickPorfs, CSsR
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SEPTEMBER 19

Weekday
Prv 3:27-34
Lk B:16*18

Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 20

Sts. Andrew Kim Tae-g6n,
Priest, and Paul Chdng

Ha-sang, and Companions,
Martyrs

Prv 21:1-6,10-13
Lk8:19-21

Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 21

St. Matthew,
Apost/e and Evangelist

Eph 4:1-7,11-13
Mt 9:9-13

Thursday
SEPTEMBER 22

Weekday
Eccl l:2-11

Lk9:7-9

Friday
SEPTEMBER 23

St. Pius of Pietrelcina,
Priest

Eccl3:'l*11
Lk9:18-22

Saturday
SEPTEMBER 24

Weekday
Eccl11:9-12:8

Lk 9:43b-45

Sunday
SEPTEMBER 25

Twenty-sixth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Am 6:1a,4-7
1Tm 6:11-16
Lk 16:19-31

l-{el;:i*g fathoE!*s a;:pNy
gclpei rnessages toCay:

The award-win ning Liguonan
magazine is on sale to new
U.S. subscribers for the low
introductory rate of $'15.00.
Call 866-848-2492 and use

promo code 522LPB.
1O ISSUES PER YEAR.

ONE PER HOUSEHOLD, PLEASE,
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